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EXPERIJIEllTS ON THE LARVAL CULTURE 
OF THE NATIVE OYSTER, Ostrea lur1da CARPENTER 

IJITRODUOTIOI 

The text ot thls thesis 1s an acoount of experi-

ments conoerned wlth art1flc1ally rear1ng the larvae 

of the Nat1ve Oyster, Ostrea lurida Carpenter. The 

work was carried out during the summer montha ot 1947 

at the Yaquina Bay Fisheries Laboratory. The experi-

ments herein desor1bed are only those conoerned w1th 

some of the physical and meohan1cal aspects ot the 

problem and were conducted tor the purpose ot laylng 

a groundsel ot teaslble methods of operation whioh 

would prove expedient to tuture efforts in thls fleld 

ot study. The work was oonducted in the laboratory 

exero1alng oontrol over some of the physioal condi-

tlons ecologloal17 related to the apecle. under con-
8ideratlon. 

Artif1c1ally propagating the larvae ot the Natlve 

0Y8ter will undoubtedly prove to be an ind1.pen8able 

factor in the permanent restoration ot the bed8 ot 

thls specles In Yaqulna Bay, Oregon, D1mlck (1946). 

Thls attltude has ari8en by reason of the tact that 

ta11ures in the successtul natural 8patialls of the 

Hatlve Oyster In recent years tar outnumber successel 



In praotloally every oyster produclng are. ot the 

Paoltlc Coast. It does not seem unreasonable to a.-

lume that thls oondltlon may have always exlsted and 

la not dltfioult to surmis. lt one reoalls the olasslc 

prlnclple ot Darwln, i. e., biotio torma, with even 

the lowest breeding potentlal, produce more offspring 

than oan surv1ve, it the population i8 to remain 

numerloally stationary, Dobzhanaky (1941). In the 

lativ. Oyster there are about 250,000 to 300,000 

larvae produced per spawning by the average adult 1n 

tamale atage, HopkIns (1937), and a1noe th1s speoie. 

contlnues to bear young for several years, it is dit-

ficult to esohew the speoulatlon that the natural 

limit to their populations may well be exeroised in 

.p.olfio years 1n the torm ot oomplet. loss ot the 

young of that ••••on. 

HISTORICAL 

The reader wl11 not be burdened with. prolix1ty 

of hi.torioal materl.l conoerned with propagat1on and 
oonserv.tion ot oysters, however, it is believed that 

p.rtin.nt oit.tiona should be given In order that the 

reader may b. oognizant ot the present stage ot 

dev.lopment ot this phase ot the oyster Industry_ 

http:p.rtin.nt


In the United States, the first attempts at 

artitioial oyster propagation aame in 1879 by Brooks 

who was able to arti~icial17 tertilize and develop 

the eggs of the Eastern Oyster, Q. virginica Gmelin, 

but the many ettorts to rear the larvae, by this and 

subsequent investigators, have resulted in tailure, 

Galtsott et al (1930). 

The larvae ot 2. edulis Linn.eus, were BUcce.s-

tully reared in large, outdoor, concrete tanks having 

a capacity of 20,000 gallons. In his attempt to 

determine reasons tor succe.s or taI1ure, the inves-

tigator gave primary attention to the food organisms 

present and could not draw a definite conclusion due 

to the lack ot control in suoh voluminous contatners, 

Cole (1936). 

From a survey ot the lIterature, It would appear 

that the greatest suacess enjoyed by investigators was 

that ot English soientist. working with the larvae ot 

the European Oyster, Q. edulls Linnaeus. Here agatn, 

we tind the tocus ot attention upon the tood organisms 

and in this work, pure culture. ot unicellular algal 

torma were ted to the larvae. That organism whicb wa. 

administered with greatest success was a naked tlagel-

late from the 01aS8 O~y8ophyc.ae, measur1ng about 3 

to 5 miorons in diameter. It appeared that mixtures 

http:O~y8ophyc.ae


or more than one species had the highest nutrit10nal 

value, Bruce et al (1940). This work was oarried 

out in the laboratory and waa based on the very prev-

alent hypothesis that the limiting tactor 1n art1tl-

olal propagation i. one ot nutritlon. These workers 

were unable to duplicate their success in more recent 

attempts. 

It is understood that investigators 1n Japan have 

recently perfected methods ot rearlng the larvae ot the 

Japanese Oyster, o. giga. Thunberg, and have enjoyed 

hearty success, Wood (1948). This publication has 

been issued only recently however, and the explanation 

ot methods used have not yet become available to local 

personnel. 

Other measures ot conserving and restoring the 

resouroe. ot oyster beds have been reaorted to but with 

11mited or no auceeas. As early as OctOber, 1766, The 

Assembly ot East Greenwlch, Rhode Island, passed en 

"Act tor the Preservation at Oysters," Galtsott et a1 

(1930), and since that time many other legislative 

measures have been taken in an ettort to etfect their 

conservation. In recognition ot the fact that leg1s-

lation alone was not a surrleient supplement to nature 

in perpetuating oyster beds, attempts were made to 

transplant adult oysters as early as 1810 in the State 



or Bew Jersey, and in 1865, sheila ror oatching oyster 

spat were planted in Long Island Sound, Galtsott et al 

(1930). Since tbat time, many and varied are the 

methods initiated tor collection ot the natural spat-

tall. Onl, two of the multitude ot rerer.nce. to 

verity the last .tatement are: Bonnot (1937), Elsey 

(1933). Methods ot adequately antloipating the time 

and intenslty of the spattalls have also been g1ven 

d11igent attention. It must here be rea11zed, however, 

that the.e methods satisfy the demand for oyster seed 

only when the ecologlcal cond1tions ot the water are 

such that the larvae can suocessfully oomplete their 

development and that 1t the natural cond1t1on. are 

unfavorable, the.e measures are value Ie••• 

IMPORTANCE 

!hat the project ot producing oyster seed 1s one 
ot merit and warrants considerable attention, can best 

be demonstrated b7 the tact that even with susta1ned 

markets, the oyster industry, 1n most parts of the 

world, has steadily declined. Typioal ot th1a deo11ne 

of Eastern and Bat1ve Oysters 1s that shown trom 1937 

to 1940 when production tell from 95,600,000 pounds to 

89,400,000 pounda, the decline being attri~lted to the 

lack of suff1cient eeed stock, Galtsotf (1943). Other 
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literature indioates that no remedies have been insti-

tuted whlob can oaUS8 a oessatlon ot this produotion 

fa11ure. All three of the states ot the Pacif1c Coast 

of the United States have potential waters for the 

product1on of the Native Oyster lt .eed stock were 

aval1able, Galtsoft (1929). In all three of these 

states, the productlon ot the Native Oyster has de-

clined steadily since the turn of the oentury, Galtsott 

(1943). In the territorial waters ot the entire United 

States, there are 1,428,500 acres of potential oy.tar 

produoing area, and production can be greatly inoreased 

over muoh ot this area it and when adequate stocks ot 

seed become available. 

OBJECTIVE 

It i8 hoped that the progre8s ot the investiga-

tions at the Yaquina Bay Fisheries Laboratory wl11 

ultimately result in the accumulation ot tacts and 

techniques which will enable those interested to pro-

duce in quantity seed stock ot the Native Oyster. 

PROCEDURE AND METHODS 

Identification 

Experlments concerned wlth the reaping of the 

Native Oyster larvae during the course ot this work 
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were given separate identities by attixing Roman 

numerical designatlons and the varioue mechanical 

apparatus tor their oonduct were identified by 

designations ot Arabic numerale. 

Rearing Containers 

Initlally, it is deemed advisable to render a 

disoussion ot the meohanical arrangements whlch were 

employed in the oulture experiment. and to identity 

each wlth its numerioal designation in order that the 

reader may properly orient himself as to the methods 

used in eacb experiment. 

In allot the etforts at rear1ng the larvae, the 

containers used were rectangular aquaria construoted 

ot plate glass and having a trame ot one-halt inch 

angle iron which was welded at the corners. They were 

ot six gallon capacity and the dimensions ot eacb were 

18 inches long by 10 inches wide by 9 3/4 inch.s high 

and the top was partly covered with a pane of glaB8. 

Th. glass ot the sides and bottom was sealed to the 

frame wIth non-hardening aquarium cement which was 

reoommended by the manufaoturer as being suitable tor 

marine use. In all experiments, the aquaria were 

placed on a laboratory bench three teet high which 

was lighted by north windows and whlch received some 
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direet sunllgbt from west wlndow. ln the late atter-

noon. ~he tanka were soreened trom direot sun11ght 

during later experiments as descrlbed 1n that portion 

ot the text devoted to their conduct. The water in 

the aquaria was kept in olroulation and wae aerated 

by Thlberg aerators with stone alr breakers at the 

termini ot the a1r tubes. The pane ot gla•• in one 

end ot eaoh aquarium was marked with wax pencl1 ln 

such a manner that graduations ot two liters were 

shown. 

Efteatlns Water GhanS. 

Bruce et al (1940) worklng with 2. &dull. 

Llnnaeus in England described the use of bolting 

cloth screens on outlets tor negotiating a change of 

water in the oulture tanks, and comment was made con-

cerning the frequent oleaning and maintenance that 

was required ln order to maintain functional condi-

tions. Prytheroh, working with Q. virginica Gme11n, 

used sand tor the retentlon of oyster larvae in chang-

ing water in rearlng vessels. He used wooden contaln-

ers, the floor ot whlch was out to torm an opening, 

and over this aperture was pla,oed asbestos tor holding 

the sand in place. Galtsotf at a1 (1937) descr1be a 

sand and charcoal fllter tor cleansing seawater and 
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removing undes1rable organ1c matter therefrom. Th1s 

tllter involves the use or siphons, the intakes ot 

which are construoted on the principle ot 8 tunnel 

and are plaoed below the sl~faoe ot the t1ltering 

agent. The use ot the siphon e11minates the necesslty 

ot using culture vessels which have a bottom through 

whioh an oritloe could be cut to permit the removal 

ot the water in such a fashion that it could pass 

through the sand a8 it leaves the container. The 

citations given above imparted a thought, whioh, with 

some modifications, evolved into what is believed to 

be a very satisfactory method for retaining the oyster 

larvae in culture vessels while changing the water 1n 

the containers. 

Th. sand used in the bottom ot the culture 

aquaria WBS taken trom the beach at Fogarty, Oregon, 

during June ot 1947. It was of e type used 10c811y 

in conorete construct1on end was colleoted above mean 

higb tide where it had been deposited by extreme 

winter tides. This sand was dried and the larger 

pebbles and debris were removed by sitting through 

B w1re screen ot 17 meshes per 1nch. The sand weB 

then washed thoroughly with fresh w8ter end tine 

particles of rlo~ing organic matter were skimmed ott 

with oheesecloth. The send was then placed 1n each 
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aquarium to 8 depth o£ about 1i to 2 inches. Funnels 

tor the intake of the siphons were made from bottles, 

having a diameter of tl~ee or five inches. Removal 

ot the bottom portion ot the bottle was accomplished 

b1 the following process: A piece of ordinary cotton 

string was soaked in alcohol and wrapped around the 

bottle three or four times at the levol at which the 

division was desired; the string was then ignited and 

allowed to burn tor several seconds; while still burn-

ing briskly, it was thrust into a jet ot cold water. 

A clean break '11111 usuall;J occur just above the level 

around which the string 1s placed. By this method, 

funnels of the desire~ type end length may be had at 

a minimum ot cost and effort. 

Placing the open end ot the funneled siphon 

intake on the bottom of the aquarium and tilling around 

it with the sand as described in the preceding para-

graph, gives approximately 170 square inches of sand 

sur/ace through wh1ch the water may pass to be drs\fn 

off by the s1phon. This &llows for rapid rate of 

removal ot the water without creat1ng mldue pressure 

on a localized dra1n site wh10h would be the result 

if one wer~ to use merely a screened outlet or a 

s1milar dev1ce. 
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Apparatus Arrangements 

Apparatus Ho. 1, Figure 1, was set up u81ng 

aquarium, and sand as previously described. The 

liphon tunnel was made trom a bottle baving a diameter 

ot tive inohes. Inoluding the neok ot the bottle, a 

seotion tive inohes in length was used. The .lphon 

tunnel was plaoed near the end ot the aquarium and 

the neck waa stoppered with a cork whloh was bored to 

acoommodate a glass tube having an tnside diameter ot 

one-quarter ot an lnoh. This aeotlon of gla.. tubing 

extended upward about six inches and then was bent In 

auoh a tashion that it would extend downward outslde 

the aquarlum (1. e., two angles ot 90 degree., both 

In the aam. plane). To the end ot this glaa8 tube was 

attached a rubber tube which extended downward about 

two teet. The siphon wes started b1 0~al11 diminish-

Ing the prelsure at the end ot the tube and then a 

Imall siphon olamp was fixed to the rubber portlon ot 

the 11ne. Thia apparatus dld not prove satisfaotory 

tor removing the water trom the tank since aotivit7 

ot the water rushing up into the tunnel was suoh that 

the sand was carried upward with the water, the sand 

being ot such light weight that it could not maintain 

its position against such a rapid draught ot water. 
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By clos1ng the clamp on the rubber portion ot the 

siphon tube, the tlow was dimin1shed to a pOint where 

the sand suttered no wuch disturbance. Thi8 WR' not 

.atisractory, however, since the water could not be 

removed with 8utticient rapidity to erteot a water 

change without con8iderable expenditure ot time. 

For replacing the water, a beaker ot 1000 ml. oapaoity 

waa placed 1n the end ot the aquarium opposlte the 

s1phon and the water .as poured lnto thia. Use ot 

the beaker prevented diaturbing the 8and whlch would 

result 1t the water were poured directly into the 

tank. 

Apparatu8 No. 2 was essentlally the same .s 

No. 1 except that the neck or the tunnel JUlt below 

the stopper was tilled with cotton. The cotton served 

to hold the sand in place, but reduced the tlow ot 

water to suoh an extent that this method was consider-

ed a tailure. 

Apparatus No.3, Figure 2, tollowed the same 

principle as that ot Bo. 1, exoept that a bottle 

having a three inoh diameter .a8 used tor the tunnel. 

From this bottle, only the bottom was removed and 

this re.ulted in a tunnel about 10 inches in height. 

By leaving the entire walla ot the bottle intact, 

it W8S possible to have the stopper and glass tube 
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connect10n above the surtace ot the water and any 

leakage around the cork would not result 1n 8 1018 

ot larv... Prior to placing the tunnel 1n the tank, 

a layer ot poplin cloth was placed OYer the mouth and 

was bound in place with ootton string. The tunnel 

with its cloth cover was then seasoned 1n sea water 

tor about 48 hours prIor to use in a larvae tank. 

By placing this cloth over the mouth ot the tunnel, 

the sand was not allowed to enter the tunnel and wal 

held 1n place quite advantageously. 

Subsequent arrangements ot equ1pment injected 

various features 1nto the work and that apparatus 

which appeared the most latisfactory as tar aa con-

venience and ea8e ot maintenanc., with a large number 

ot aquaria running ooncurrently, was moditied al 

tollows: Uae ot tunnels as described tor apparatus 

No. 3 was continued; however, Instead ot the rubber 

tube with atfixed screw clamp tor controlling the 

slphon, only about one toot ot rubber tubing was used 

and to this was attached a straight glasa tube about 

two teet in length. To the edge ot the aquarium was 

fIxed a small nickle-plated hook upon wh1ch the two 

toot section ot glass tubing was depended with it. 

terminus above the water level ot the aquar1um. 

When it was desired to drain the aquarium, the glas. 
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tube W8. removed trom the hook and lowered to the 

laboratory draln, thus the tlO! ot the .1phon (whloh 

wal lnltially cre.ted ln the manner earlier descrlbed) 

Itarted. Atter tbe de. ired quantity ot water had been 

removed, the gla•• tube was replaced on the hook. 

Thil ellmlnated the use ot the stop olamps whloh with 

frequent oontaot. wlth sea water became oorroded and 

dlttloult to manipulate. Instead ot 1000 ml. beakers 

tor reoelvlng water poured into the aquarium, a beaker 

ot 250 ml. capacity was substltuted. This was lnno-

vated because a smaller quantlty ot water was isolated 

trom tbe rest ot the tank when the water level was 

down during tbe prooess ot water ohange, thul reduc-

lng the number ot larvae that were temporarily stranded 

in water without clrculatory movement, Flgure 3. 

In the materlal ooncerning the experlments, the 

arrangement reterred to 8S apparatuB No. 4 was a set-
up devlsed to glve a more or l8S8 contlnuous water 

ohange. In thls apparatul, each aquarlum had two 

slphons and the.e terminated in jars wblch were full 

ot water. The tope ot tbe jars were at the level ot 

the water ot tbe tank and provided a mesns whereby 

the water level 1n the aquarium oou~ be maintained 

oonstant even with water running into the aquarium 

in a steady llow. The jars were placed so that thelr 
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overtlow would be caught and conducted to the drain 

trom the laboratory_ Water was ted into the aquarium 

tram two, five-gallon carboys which were placed about 

two teet above the aquarium. Siphons conducted the 

water lnto the aquarium, and these were adjusted by 

screw clamps untl1 the water going lnto the tank was 

ln equillbrium with that leaving the tank. 

Water BUPF 11 

Water used in the experiments was oollected and 

treated 1n essentially the same manner on all oecaalonl. 

It wl11 be noted that a brief mentlon la made as to 

the physical condi~ion8 ot the water at the time ot 

collection and any remarks considered pertinent are 

included in the diseussion ot the experiments. Water 

was collected from the bay near the slte ot the 

laboratory 10 flve gallon glass oontainers. In the 

collectlon ot the water, o~e was exercised to prevent 

the entranoe or surface material into the colleoting 

Jars since the presence ot 011 or other suoh contam-

ination would have a detrImental effect on the reli-

abllity ot the results or the experIments. Atter col-

lection, temperature and salinIty readIngs were taken 

by means ot a oentigrade thel'lnometer and a hydrometer 

respectively. It the temperature ot the water 
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collected. was rad1cally dIfferent than that oontained 

in the experimental tank under cons1deratIon, the 

water collected. was allowed to stand in the laboratory 

for a per10d of time until the temperature a.pproxl .. 

mated that of the water containing the larva., after 

whloh time the water ohange was effected. The water 

waa then strained through No. 20 boltIng silk to re-

move debris and larger plant and an1mal forms. It is 

understood that thia last mentIoned prooedure probably 

deprIved the water ot many organism. whioh were poten-

tial tood tor the larvae but election to tollow the 

method was made on the basis of the multitude of 

competitIve torms whioh were removed by 80 doing. 

In allot the experiments, the water was main-

tained at 8 level ot 20 liters. In some experIments 

a ohange ot 10 liter8 was made each day and in others 

a ohange ot 12 l1tera. Notation a8 to the amount 

replaoed 1s made in the dIscussion ot eaoh experlment. 

In replaoing the water in the aquaria, undue 

splashing ot the water was avo1ded and those larvae 

oaught on the sides of the tank" by the reoeding 

film ot the water removed, were washed back 1nto the 

water by luanne ot a pipette. 
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Exp~r1ment~1 Lsrvse 

Hopkins (1937) glves the tollowlng blo10glcal 

data concerning reproductlon and early development 

ot the latlve 07ster. This ls a larvlparous 

speaie., i. e., the eggs are not shed into the water 

as ln the csse of the Japanese or Eastern oysters, 

but rather are held in the mantle cavity ot the parent 

until tertiltsation has been aohieved and a certain 

portIon ot the larval period passed. Fertllization 

ot the eggs of the Batlv. Oyster is achleved by the 

temale pumping water over the ripened eggs, the water 

bearing Ipermatozoa previously released by the males. 

!he gametes are thus brought together and tertillza-

tion results. The eggs ot thIs species are approxi-

mately 105 microns ln diameter at the time ot their 

release trom the gonads to the mantle cavity, and atter 

tertilization they are retained tor a perlod ot about 

10 days. During this perlod~ embryonic development 

has proceeded to the stage termed "straight-hlnge 

v.1Iger- larvae. At the end ot this period, the 

larvae are about 180 microns in length. Since the 

adult temale wl11 bear upwards ot about 250,000 

young, one is readily able to determine whether or 

not a particular individual i8 bearing larvae by 

merely opening the valves and examlnlng with the 
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naked eye. ttwh1te-siek" and "gre.y-siok" are tarl118 

uppl1ed to oysters that are bearing young, the (ut-

terence in the two te:rms implyIng the relative etaze 

of development of the larvae. f'.1noe the larvae are 

white in color in early stflges ana gl'OlJ pll ogresslvely 

darker as development p:roc;rasses, one can, by mic-

roscopic examinetion of a rew representatives, soon 

learn the approximate age ot the larvae by the depth 

ot their coloratIon. It must be understood, of course, 

that the larvae be observed as groups ot many Indi-

vIduals in order to mako suoh differentiation. This 

species is hermaphrodItic 8nd protandr1c but in the 

above discussion of its reproductIon, tor the sake 

ot brevIty, reterenees to sexual stages are given as 

merely male or temale. 

Further discussion ot the b1010gy ot the adult 

of' this species will not be pt-esented since it is not 

the PU1--pose of this work to review that subject. The 

above data wes presented in order that the reader 

m1ght gain til knowledge ot the early phases ot develop-

ment 1n this species And thus understand the t1l8nner 

of collection of larval subjects tor the oonduct ot 

the rear1ng experlmt!ants. 

The oysters trom which the larvae were obt~1ned 

were removed from oyster beds in the vicinity of 
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\flina...l1t I OreGon, on Yaqulne. Bay. They wore oollE:loted 

v/henever the need for experimentAl larvae ar08& nnd. 

were transported to the laool·atory in Q burlap bag. 

Atter their aI'rival at the laboraiiory, thoy were 

thoroughly sorubbed with a Qo~rse tlb'3r bristled 

brush and washotl ott in seG wato1.'. The scrubbing 

removed most of the large animal and plant to~m9 and 

9ny sllt that had eooU!mlated on the surfaae ot the 

valves. Arter the oysters wera thl18 washed, the 

larger speolmens were seleotad and opened. In the 

exporiments" young were romoved fl."Olil ad"ults whioh 

rang~d tl"Qm three to five years ot age. Only the 

larvae of. deepest tone of oolorat1on wera selected 

tor exparim.ental purposes, and of these 8 representa-

tive sample was isolated and the mean s1ze of' 1ts 

members was determined by mioI'osoopioal measurement. 

From the 1'6sultR ot sampling. it \'fas verifted 

that oysters of the slse used oould reasonably be 

expeoted to conta.in B.I)pl'oxlmately 250,000 larvae, 

and it 18 be11eved that thls 18 sutficiently Aoourate 

fol" our pu:rpoa6a. The number of larvae used In eaoh 

exp 'lrlment was sttI'lved at by this means I nnd theretore 

in all oases 1t Qan be oonsidered only ss an approxi-

mation. When an o,ster was opened and found to eon-

ta1n larvae) ot deep colora-:1on, the larvae were 

http:conta.in
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w.shed into • f1nger bowl containing about 250 ml. ot 

strained .ea water. By us1ng a med1cine dropper, with 

water trom the tinger bowl, the larvae oould be flushed 

trom around the mantle and gills of the oyster and al-

lowed to drain 1nto the bowl. Exper1ments wh1ch were 

started on the s.me date were conducted with larvae 

trom one or more oysters, the larvae being m1xed 

thoroughly prior to their introduotion to the experi-

mental tanks. By tak1ng the larvae trom two or more 

parent oysters and mixing them, it 1s reasonable to 

••sume that the potentialitle. at the larvae In the 

varlous tanks to whlch they are subsequently introduced 

are approximately the aame. It Is reoognized that 

heredIty may have a profound ettect on the viabIlIty 

ot the larvae, and this 1s sugg.sted by Bruce et al 

(1940). Although oontrolling the male parentage under 

the methods used in thls research i. out at the realm 

ot possibilIty, the matroolinoua characters ot larvae 

used 1n d1fterent concurrent exper1ments oan reason-

ably be expected to approx1mate .aoh other. Larvae 

thus h1ghly oonoentrated 1n numbers 1n the f1nger 

bowls were meaaured into each experimental aquarIum 

by means of a pipette, thereby getting approximately 

the aame number ot specimens into each tank. 
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The rollowing aocounts the varlables which were 

given attention during the 8ummer t s work. For pur-

poses ot clarity, the discusslon or each experiment 

is given individual attention. To facilltate the 

work, however, the actual colleotion ot data wal done 

1n the manner ot a diurnal log. By thi8 method, a 

ohronological sequence could be maintained and record-

ing ot some of the data could be made without duplica-

tion for each or the experiments ourrently under oon-

sideratlon, i. e., oondltione ot water collected at 

one time and used in more than one experiment. 

In recording the progre8s ot each experlment, 

the tollowing condltions were given attention: 

Weather (such as olear, cloudy, or partly cloudy); 

wind direotion and velooity (such as calm, mlld, or 

strong) at the time the water was colleoted, general 

turbidity ot water colleoted; amount ot bottom detritus 

in the water colleotedJ temperature; sal1nity; Itage 

ot tide at the time ot water collectlon; abundance ot 

larvae 1n the aquarla; mean temperatures ot the water 

1n the aquaria, and remarks .s to conditlon ot larvae 

and any other Intormation whioh, at the t1me, appeared 

8ignlticant. By a oolor oomparator method the pH of 

the water in the water was taken on occasions. 
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In the collection ot the original data the vari-

ables mentIoned in the preceding paragraph were made 

at record. However, after careful consIderation ot 

the results, it was found that not even a tentat1ve 

conclusion could be arrived et 1n the CS8e ot 80me 

of these factors. In light ot these f1nding8, it 1s 

deemed unnecessary to burden the reader with excess 

verbiage concerned with mater1al which 1s apparently 

ot little consequence. In the oategory of factors 

affecting the results of the experiments to no deter-

minable degree were: Weather and wind at the time ot 

water collections; general turbIdity ot water colleot-

ed and amount of detritus coming trom the subatrate 

in the water oollected. The last mentioned condition 

correlated with the stage ot tide to such a degree 

that it can be stated that the water oollected at 

the low stages ot water had a oorrespondingly hIgher 

quantity ot bottom detritus and that collected et the 

high stages ot tide contained relatively very little 

detritus. This was oaused by the type ot subltrate 

found on the shoreline adjacent to the laboratory. 

The pH ot the water 1n the aquaria remaIned very 

constant and was therefore not considered to be a 

vital faotor. 
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Temperatures in the aquaria during the oourse 

ot the experiments ranged trom a low of 16 degrees C 

to 21 degree. 0, the water having reaohed 22 degrees 

C ln a very few extreme occaslons. It was found that 

mlnlmum temperatures could be taken between the hours 

of 6:00 A.M. and 9:00 A.M., and the max1mum tempera-

ture. could be expeoted between the hours ot 5:00 

P.M. and 8:00 P.M. During the lnvestigation, the 

meen temperature of the tanks could be reasonably 

stated to be about 19 degrees C. It ls belleved that 

the temperature ot the varlous experimental tanks was 

sufficiently consistent to elim1nate this factor trom 

entering into the conclusions drawn. 

EXPERIMEI'1'S OOlmUCTED 

Experiment I, Trial ~ ~Eparatus 

This experiment was started June 17, 1947. 

Approximately 250,000 larvae .ere introduced to this 

tank. It was concluded at the end ot 20 days, the 

last 11ving larvae having been Observed July 7, 1947. 

Apparatus No. 1 was used tor the first two days ot 

the operation, dut due to the loss ot larvae through 

the siphon, 10. 2 was devised and used tor the balance 

ot the experiment. In this experiment, the aquarium 
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waa placed on the laboratory work bench betore north 

illuminatlon but during the atternoon. Direct sun-

liiht fell on the slde ot the tank tor a perlod of 

about two houra. Twelve 11ters ot water were drawn 

from this tank and replaced wlth bay water eaoh day. 

The water introduced to the tank W8S taken trom the 

bay at low t1de on 11 colleotlons, mid-rising t1de 

on tour occaalona, mid-ebbing tide on one ocoasloft, 

and at high t1de on tour occaslons. The temperature 

ot the water oollectlons ranged trom 14 degrees C 

to 18 degrees 0, and had a mean temperature ot 1?2 

degrees C. The salinity W8S not taken during the 

tirst aeven days ot this experiment but during the 

laat 13 da7s the salinity ranged from 24.2 p. p. 

ml11e. to 31.2 p. p. ml11e. and the mean sallnlty ot 

these water colleotlona was 2?5 p. p. ml11e. On 

the 14th day ot the experiment. it was noted that 

the larvae were considerably diminished in numbers, 

and from this date to the oonolusion, the remsinder 

of the larvae died out ste.dily. By the 15th day ot 

the 1nvestigation, growth of filamentous algae on 

the surface ot the sand and on the wells ot the 

aquarium had become quite heavy. During the remainder 

ot the operation ot this experimental tank, the growth 

ot filamentous algae beoame progressively heavier. 
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Samples ot thls algae were removed and It was found 

that large numbers ot larvae had apparently become 

entangled in the fl1aments. Larvas .ere measured 

trom time to time durlng thIs experiment but no growth 

••8 ever noted. At the oonclusion ot this experiment 

it W88 decided that a reduotion ot the amount of 

lIght on the tank would be necessary to suppress the 

rank growth ot filamentous algal forms. 

F~perlment !!~ TrIal !! A~paratu! 

This experiment was started June 21, 1947. Ap-

proximately 250,000 larvae were introduoed to this 

tank. ThIs experiment was concluded at the end ot 16 

days, the last living larvae having been observed on 

July 7, 1947. Apparatus Ro. 3 was used during the 

entire experiment. ~he aquarium for this experiment 

wal placed in circumatances slm1lar to that 1n F~eri
ment I exoept that gPeater oare was taken to exclude 

the direot ray. ot the afternoon Sttn by means ot a 

cloth shade over the west slde ot the tank. Twelve 

lIters ot water were changed In thIs tank each day 

during the period this experiment was in operation. 

The water plaoed into this tank waa oollected at low 

tide on eight oooasions, mid-risIng tIde on tour oc-

oasions, mid-ebbing tide on one occasion, and at high 
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tlde on four occaslons, The temperature ot the water 

colleotion. ranged from 13 degree. C to 19 degrees C 

and the mean was 17,2 degrees C, The sallnlty ot 

the water we. not determined during the flrst three 

days of the experiment. In the remaining 14 days ot 

the experiment the saltnlty ranged trom 24.2 p. p. 

mille. to 31.9 p. p. mille., and the mean salInity 

was 27.3 p. p. mille. In thIs experiment, 88 In 

ExperIment I, on the 14th day a very noticeable 

diminution in numbers of larvae was recorded. There 

••• a luxuriant growth of filamentous algae on the 

surface of the sand and the walls of the tank in the 

later days ot this experiment. Its etfects were con-

sidered to De the aame as those recorded in Experiment 

I. No growth of the larvae could be estsblished dur-

Ing the course of this experiment. From this work, 

no add1tional conclusIons were drawn except that the 

modlfloations ot the meohanioal apparatus wore oon-

sldered to be an 1mprovement. Data trom only two 

experiments could not be considered comprehensive 

enough to be conclusive. 

Exper1ment l!!, Consideration ~~ 

This experiment was started June 30, 1947. Ap-

proximately 125,000 larvae were introduced to this 
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tank. This experiment WB.S eoncluded at the end or 11 

days, the last larvae having been observed July 11, 

1947. Apparatus No.3 was used dt~1ng thA entire 

experiment. The looation at this aquarium in the 

laboratory was similar to those of previous experi-

ments. This tank was screened with MUslin oloth to 

exclude the direct sunlight ot the late afternoons. 

Twelve liters ot water were changed ln this tank 

eaoh day durlng the period covered by the experiment. 

The water placed into this tank each day \Vss collected 

at low tide on all occasions. The temperature ot the 

water collections ranged from 17 degrees C to 19 

degrees 0, and had a mean at 18 degrees C. The 

salin1ty of the water oollected and introduced to the 

tank ranged tram 23.4 p. p. mille. to 27.8 p. p. 

mille. and had a mean at 26.2 p. p. millo. The larvae 

decreased steadily in numbers 1n this tank and there 

WQS no oertain time when a sudden ohange in the pop-

ulat10n level was noted. Filamentous algae were 

abundant and heavy by the time the experiment was 

terminated. Th1s experiment and F~perlment IV were 

run concurrently and under the same cond1tions as 

far as oould be determined, excepting for tidal stage 

at water colleoted. The reader w1ll please refer to 
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the conclu8ions of IV concerning both ot these 

experiments. 

!xperiment !!, Consideration ~~ 

This exper1ment waa started June 30, 1947. Ap-

prox1mately 125,000 larvae were introduced to this 

tank. Th18 experiment was run conourrently with 

Experiment III, the larvae being of the same parentage 

in each 0/ the two. Laboratory clrcumstances of the 

experi.ents .ere made to approximate each other BS 

nearly al pOllible. Water introduced to thls tank waa 

collected at hlgh tlde on all occasiona, whereas that 

ot III waa collected at low tide. This exper1ment WBS 

concluded at the end of 19 day., the last larvae hav-

ing been observed on July 19, 1947. At the time of 

collectlon, the water introduced to the tanks ranged 

In temperature trom 12 degrees C to 19 degree. 0, and 

had • mean ot 15.9 degrees O. The sallnity ot the 

water collect10ns ranged trom 27.7 p. p. m111e. to 

33.7 p. p. ml11e., Bnd had a mean of 31.8 p. p. m1lle. 

The tirst apparent reduction 1n the numbers of larvae 

in the tank was noted July 13, 1947. Prom thls date 

to the concluslon of the exper1ment there was a steady 

deplet10n 1n the population of larvae. Aa 1n the caae 

ot the other experimenta undertaken in the course ot 
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thIs study, larvae .ere removed trom time to time and 

examined with an ooular miorometer to determine whether 

or not Ihell ~owth had taken plaoe. There wal an ad-

mittedly Imall .ample taken on all oooalions (only 10 

to 20 larvae>, theretore one cannot detin1tely con-

clude that growth did or did not take place. In thi8 

exper1ment, exam1nationa were made to determlne Ibell 

size on July 11, 1947 and on July 17, 1949, and oon-

siderable growth was demonstrated by moat ot the 

larvae 1n the samples. Filamentous algae grew heavily 

in this tank .s 1n previous experlmentl and .a. in 

noticeably greater abundance than in Experiment III 

when examined at the conclusion ot the latter. AL-

though the evidenoe presented by Experiments III and 

IV i8 admittedly meagre, due to the ahort period ot 

time that waa to be aval1able tor the study, It was 

eleoted to colleot water tor most ot the tuture ex-

perlmentl at the higher atages of tlde. It 18 asaumed 

that the high t1de water oontained lea8 toxic 8ub-

stances or was riober 1n tood mater1als than that 

oolleoted at low tide. The sal1n1ty ot the water used 

in both ot the.e exper1ment8 1s coneidered to be with-

in the range tolerated by the larvae and theretore it 

18 not considered to be the determining tactor 
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conoerned w1th the d1tferent degrees ot success ot the 

two exper1ments. 

Experiment !, Cons1deration 2! Light ~ Water Quant1ty 

Th1s exper1ment was started July 3, 1947. Ap-

proximately 170,000 larvae Were introduoed to thIs 

tank. Apparatus No. 4 was devised tor the oonduot 

ot th1s experIment. The tank tor this work was placed 

near a shaded east window ot the laboratory and re-

ceived lIght ot much lower intenaity than did the 

tanka in tormer experiments. ThIs waa arranged in 

order to minimize the growth ot tilamentous algae that 

was prevIously found undesirable. Eftorts concerned 

with this experiment were discontlnued on July 14, 

1947, the last living larvae having been observed o~ 

that date. Forty 11ters of water were oollected each 

da7 and placed into the carboy. from whloh the tlow 

was direoted into the aquarium. Water used in thIs 

experiment was oolleoted at low tlde on two oocaalona, 

mid-rislng tlde on three occaslon., and at high tide 

on tlve occaslons. The temperature ot the water col-

leoted ranged trom 13.0 degrees 0 to 19.5 degree. C 

and had a mean ot 17.0 degrees C. The salinlty of 

this water ranged trom 25.2 p. p. mllle. to 33.6 

p. p. m1lle. and had a mean of 28.6 p. P. mille. This 
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experiment was a decided tailure trom the aspect ot 

positive results, the larvae having exptred entirely 

at the end ot 10 day.. Fewer larvae were introduced 

at the out.et ot th1s experiment, theretore there 

should have been a greater amount ot tood per indiv1d-

ual. There was also a greater quantity ot water 

ohanged than 1n prev10us experiments whioh should 

have inoreased the amount ot tood 1n the tank. There 

was practioally no growth ot tilamentous algae 1n 

this tank, due, it 18 presumed, to the reduotion 1n 

the amount ot l1ght striking the water. No growth 

waB observed among the larvae examined trom th18 

tank. The fa1lure ot th1s effort contr1buted to 

the dec1s10n to conduct future experiments with water 

collected at h1gh tide. This tank was given the 

greatest protection tram light ot anJ ot the experi-

ments thus tar conducted and though the undesirable 

algae W8S held to a m1nimum growth, the larvae a180 

tailed earlier than in other etlorts. 

Experiments VI, ill, ~ !!!l, L1ght Considerations 

TheS8 experiments were started on July 16, 1947. 

They were run concurrently throughout and their pur-

po.e was to establish, if possible, the tntensity ot 

light that would be the most conduoive to the 8uccess 
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ot the larval development. Approx1mately 80,000 larvae 

were used in eaoh ot these three tanks and the8e were 

taken trom the 8ame adult oyster. Apparatus Bo. 3 was 

used tor the conduot ot these experiments. 

In VI the tank was completely darkened by means 

ot black building paper wbich wal cut to tit the panes 

ot the aquarium and W88 held 1n place by means ot 

straight brass pins. Th1s tank was opened only dur-

ing the t1me that water change was made and atoertaln 

times in the evening when an examination was made to 

determine the level ot the larval population. 

In VII the tank was darkened 1n the manner 

desoribed tor VI exoept that one end ot the aquarium 

W88 lett without a oovering ot the black paper. 

Tank VIII was darkened 1n a like manner except 

that one end and one side were lett tree ot the paper. 

Ten liters ot water were withdrawn r.rom each 

tank eaoh da7 and replaoed with freshly colleoted bay 

water. The water used in these three tanks was 001-

lected at the same time and 1n the aame oonta1ners 

each day_ Collections ot water were made at h1gh tide 

on all occas1ons. The temperature ?f the water when 

collected ranged'from 13 degree. C to 20 degrees C, 

and the mean of the temperatures was 16.3 degree. C. 

The sal1nity of the water collect1ons ranged trom 
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29.5 p. p. mille, to 33.7 p. p. mille. and hed a mean 

aalinity of 31.4 p. p. mille. At the end ot seven 

daya, the~e was con811e~Qble d1fte~ence 1n the number 

ot larvae 1n the three tanka. By this t1me the larvae 

were practically gone from the water in tank VI and 

were def1nitely reduced 1n numbers in tank "II. Tank 

VIII conta1ned a substantial number ot larvae at the 

end of the first week that the experiment was under 

coneideration. Dur1ng the second week the larvae in 

tank VI disappeared entIrely and those 1n VII beoame 

greatly reduoed 1n numbers. The experiment was con-

oluded at the end ot 14 days and at th1s time a rew 

larvae remained in VIII but all had diod in tsnk VII. 

rl'here WillS no growth of fl1ataentou8 algae in allY of 

these tanks, and only 1n VIII dId a very thIn layer 

ot small algal forms appear on the surfaoe ot the 

sand. It was concluded trom thia experiment that 

proper l1ght condItions were definite factors in con-

tributing to the suocess or tailure or larval develop-

ment. It was decided that further attempts at reduo-

ing the light to control algal torms would need be 

oarried out 1n such a manner that the reduction in 

intensity would not be 80 radical as in these 

experiments. 
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From the explanation ottha preoeding experi-

ments, it can be aeen that etforts at maintaIning the 

proper lntenaity of light on the exper1mental tanks 

were unsuccessful. With tho greater amounts of light, 

the undes1red algal torms grew luxur1antly, and with 

the decrease in the amount ot l1ght, the failure ot 

larvae was quickly reallzed. Although pos1t1ve proof 

that the f1lamentous algae otfered an 1mpedim~nt to 

the development ot the larvae has not been demonstrat-

ed, it 1s considered highly probable that these torma 

are mechanically detrimental to the normal develop-

ment of the larval oysters. 

In oonsideration of the flndings derived trom 

these last three exper1ments, lt was decided that fur-

ther experiments would be conducted 1n such 0 manner 

that the light would be excluded trom one slde and one 

end ot each aquar1um. The two panes chosen tor Bcreen-

ing were those wh10h faced the greatest sources of 

l1ght, i. e. the north and west. Subsequent exper1-

ments were conducted with the installat10n ot black 

paper screens over the two mentioned aquarium walla. 

These were affixed in tho manner previously described. 

In addition to these screens, a layer ot black paper 

was placed over the wtndows adjacent to tho aquar1a, 
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thus exoluding all direot light from fJOUl'08S outside 

the labo1"atOJ7. 

Experimen~ .!!' Pood Content ~ "ate.;! 

This experiment was started August 4, 1947. Ap-

proximately 50,000 larvae colleoted trom two adult 

oysters were introduced to this tank. Apparatus No. 3 

with its f'inal modifications "88 used in the conduct 

of' this experiment. In thls experiment. it was hoped 

that determination could be made as to the length ot 

time that larvae would survive wlthout change of' 

water. The initial tilling ot the tank was with water 

oolleoted at high tide. This water had a salinity ot 

33.0 p. p. mille. and the temperature at the time ot 

collection was 16 degrees C. The water was streined 

in the manner described earlier in this writing and 

was introduoed to the tank. Temperat'lre range through-

out the OourS8 ot the experiment was that glven ear11er 

in this writing. The last living larvae in this tank 

were observed August 16. 1947. Some ot them having 

lIved, it 1s seen, tor a period of 12 days. Examina-

tion ot the larvae from tIme to time indioAted that 

no growth had taken plaoe. The sa11nity of the water 

dropped to 31.5 p. p. mille. durIng the course of the 

4Xperlment. At the oonolusion ot the ex~eriment a 
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strong odor of deterioration was noted in the sand 1n 

the bottom of the tank. The pH ot the water wes 7.5 

and no conclusion was arrived at concerning the effect 

tr~t the deterioration of organic matter might have 

had on the viabiltty of the larvae. 

Exper1ment !, Cona1derJltion .2! ~ 

This experiment was started August 4, 1947. Ap-

proximately 60,000 larvae were introduced to this 

tEtnk. Apparatus No. 3 wi th the final mentioned mod-

Ifications wes used in the conduot of this experiment. 

These larvae were trom the same adult as thoee used 

1n F.xperlment IX. Th1s experlrr.tent was run 1n an at-

tempt to oollect more data concerning the influence 

ot the stege of t1de upon the longevity ot the larvae. 

Tanka X and XI were conducted under parallel condi-

tione with the exception of atage of tide at the time 

of water colleotion. Lxperlment X was conoluded at 

the end of 12 deys, the last liv1ng larvae having 

been observed in this tank August 16, 1947. For this 

experiment the water Y..'aa colleoted s.t low tide on all 

oocas1ons. The temperature of the water ot these 

collections ranged from 17 degrees C to 19 degrees C 

and had a mean of 17.7 degrees C. The ,alin1ty of 

these colleotions ranged trom 26.9 p. p. m11le. to 
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30.6 p. p. m111e. and had a mean of 29.2 p. p. ml11e. 

Twelve 11tera of water were changed each day during 

the course of the experiment. For conclusions ooncern-

ing th18 experiment, aee thoae given for the 8ucceed-

ing work. 

Experi.ent S, Con81deration !!~ 

Thi8 experiment XI was 8tarted August 4, 1947. 

Approximately 50,000 larvae .ere introduced to thia 

tank. The apparatus and laborator7 arrangements used 

in the conduct of thia experiment .ere the 8ame aa 

thoae tor F~periment8 IX and X. In this tank t ••lve 

11ters of water were withdrawn and refreshed dally, 

the water being collected at high tide on all occa-

alons. The temperature of the water collectlons 

ranged ~rom 13 degrees C to 18 degree8 C and had a 

mean of 15.8 degreea C. Tbe lalinity of the collec-

tlons of water ranged from 31.2 p. p. m111e. to 33.0 

p. p. ml11e. and had a mean ot 32.0 p. p. m111e. 

Th1s tank was maintalned tor the 8ame perlod ot tlme 

.s that In Experimen't X and tbe larval populatlon 

declined at the same rate, .s nearly aa could be 

determined, in both tank8. W1th referenoe to conclu-

8ionl drawn trom the conduct ot theae two experimenta, 

It would appear that dlfferencea in the qualities ot 
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the water wlth reterence to tIdal stagea waa negllg1ble 

and that the water oolleoted at low tlde oonta1ned the 

same potent1alities and/or 11mitations as that collect-

ed at the hlgher stages ot tide. It was ooncluded 

trom the short duration of the lite ot the larvae in 

these tanka that the l1ght talling on them was insuf-

t1cient tor their suocesl. Great care was exeroi,ed 

in maintaining the aame amount or 11ght on the tankl 

in Exper1ments IX to XIII and it il believed that 

th1s tactor W8a the one responsible tor the almost co-

inoidental tailure ot the larvae ln these ettorts. 

That a toxio IUDetance wal the cause ot the fa1lure 

ot the larvae was aone1dered but this waa d1scounted 

as 1mprobable sinoe the deo11ne ot the populations 

in the tank. tollowed the eame pattern as that which 

took place In the tank completely darkened In an 

earller experiment. Further evidence that toxio sub-

Itances were not responsible tor the tailures men-

tioned 11 that experIments oommenced during the oon-
duct ot ExperIments IX to XIII passed through the 

dates on whlch the latter tal led and without appre-

clable decimat10n of larvae. The water tor all ex-

periments under conourrent conalderation was col-

leoted and handled in the same manner and at the 

same t1me•• 
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Experiment m, !225! content !!! Water 

This exper1ment was started August 4, 1947. 

Approximately 50,000 larvae were used in thIs experi-

mental tank. The apparatus and arrangements were the 

aame 8S those mentioned In the preceding paragraph. 

Twelve liters of water were ohanged In this tank each 

day dur1ng lts consideration. Water used In tbia ex-

perlment was colleoted at hlgh tide trom the closed 

end of a mud.flat inlet. Water thus 001100ted was 

that which had been toroed over the mud by the rlsing 

tldal movements. The temperature ot the water 001-

leotions ranged trom 16 degrees C to 26 degrees C and 

had a mean ot 21.1 degree. O. The .allnlty of these 

colleotiona ranged trom 28.4 p. p. mille. to 32.5 

p. p. mille. and had a mean ot 29.8 p. p. ml11e. 

This experiment was concluded 12 days atter the 

introduction ot larvee. the last livlng individuals 

havlng b.en obaerved August 16, 1947. It appeared 

trom the oonduct ot this experlment that this source 

ot .ater was ot no greater value than the source pre-

viously used, at least under the prevailing labora-

tor7 condItion.. The decline ot the larval popula-

tion in this tank rollo.ed muoh the aame pattern as 

that ot the other experiments ourrent17 under aon-

aideration. 

http:rollo.ed
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Experiment !.!ll, ~ Content 2!. Water 

Thi. experiment W9S started August 4, 1947. Ap-

proximately 60.000 larvae were introduced to this 

tank. The apparatus and equipment were the aame as 

those used in the preceding tour experiments. Twelve 

11ters ot water were ohanged in this tank each day 

that it was under study. The water that waa placed 

into this tank was not strained to remove the larger 

torma a. was done in all previously conducted experi-

ments. The water W8S introduoed to the tank in the 

condit1on that it wes collected. This experiment 

was run tor 10 days and at the end ot that time the 

larvae were all dead. The water tor the conduct ot 

this experiment was oolleoted at blgh tIde on all 

oocasions. The temperature ot the water oolleoted 

ranged from 13 degrees C to 18 degrees C and had a 

mean at 16.2 degr.e. C. The salinity ot these col-

leetlons of water ranged tram 31.2 p. p. ml11e. to 

33.2 p. p. ml11e. and had a mean of 32.0 p. p. mill•• 

Early in the oonduot ot this experiment the appear-

ance ot large erustacean torms was noted. These doubt-

le.sly contributed to the oompet1tion tor tood whioh 

would be keen even under oiroumstances prevailing in 

previous experiments. The disappearance ot the 
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larvae trom the water tollowed the aame attritlonal 

pattern that has been noted In all experiments. It 

appeared that nothing was to be gaIned by using water 

as it came trom the bay without straining it through 

bolting oloth. It was oonoluded that no turther at-

tempts should be made without straining the wster 

prior to use. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Apparatus No.3. with innovations to the 

procedure as are seen fit, will be s satistactorr 

mechanioal arrangement tor future rearIng exp.ri~ 

ments. 

2. Future experiments should give primary 

consideration to the 111umL~ation ot the oulture 

vessels. 

S. Rearing Itudios should be oonduoted under 

more natural condItIons ot Illumlnation, i. e. using 

a greater portion of the shorter wave lengtha ut the 

solar speotrum and elIminating more ot the longer 

wave lengths from contaot with the culture vessels. 
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